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JOHN ALLAIRE IS DEAD.
John Alla.ire died last Sunday night at the age of eighty
less than 18 months after his retirement f~om administrative
duties in the Amateur Fencers League of America, of which
he was honorary vice-president.
Never a titular fencing champion, John Allaire was the
first a.nd most vigorous champion of demccracy in fencing.
Acquainted by personally painful experience with the shortsightedness of those who believed in fencing for the chosen
few ~nly, he sponsored the cause cf a.11 youngsters who
answered to the call of the ancient a.rt, and of t4o$e
smaller clubs who in the final analysis furnish the lifeblood of competitive sport. Himself a representative of the
New York Turn Verein during his competitive career, he devoted much time and money to the support of the Saltus Club
during its long and honorable existence a.t the old French
Y.M .c .A., while at the same time holding membershi·p in
either the Fencers Club or the New York Athletic Club.
No fencer who ha.s ever been active in National Competition will forget John Alla.ire's long service as Chairman of the Bout Committee. For 25 years he attended every
scheduled tournament of the A.F.L.A. whether for "preps"
or "seniors", and he devoted as much painstaking care to
theconduct of the on€ as of the qther.
Fencing - rather than his business duties in Wall Street
- was always the driving interest of John Alla.ire's life.
He made his final public appearance at the first Veterans
Tournament la.st spring, when the "youngsters" inthe competition honored him with membership in the highly exclusive
"Fifty-Plus" Club, and the A.F.L.A. presented him with a
silver tray engraved with thesignatures of the four presidents under whom he served.
The American fencing world mourns John Allaire. ri1a.y his
many years of unselfish devotion to the game be an inspiration to those of us who carry on, and may he find, in the
world beyond, a worthy opponent for a pleasant bout with
his beloved sabre.
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SHORT NOTES FRCTI~ ALL ov1m
v.rell,, we've finally gotten "Mike" de
Capriles to admit the real story of
hissuccess in the Hungarian Sabre meet
this stnnmer ••• He wo.sable to win largely
due to his linguistic ability ••• The
committee in charge of the tournament
decided to have some of Mike's bouts
directed in French so that he could
understand what was being said more
easily ••• It seems that the Hungarian
word for "Ready" is pronounced very
much like the french "Allez 11 , which
means "Pln. y" in fencing circles.• .As
a result, "Mike" admits that he was
able sto scote several touches by
making straight head-cuts on the command "Allez" ••• The Hungarians had interpre1·ed it as their word for "Ready 11
and were beinghit while they listened
for the command of 11 play" which never
came----The Open Foils Chn.mpionship of the Bo.y
Region wn.s held at the Funke Fencing
Academy in SD.n Francisco. After four
hours of preliminary rounds, seven men
renched the finals. Two left-handers,
Alfred Snyder of the Olympic Club, and
Oliver Bowen of Stanford University,
tiedfor first place. Snyder defeated
Bowen 5-3 in the fence-off. The third
placemedal wo.s won by De Forest Rodecape of the Olym?ic Club.
These three
men also qualified for the Pacific
Coo.st Championships in April.---The Bay Regionts Upon Epee Championship
waso.lso held nt the Funke Fencing Acade
my, o.ndfour men from the Olympic Club
tied for firs.t. The results of the
fence-off gave John L. Thompson first,
Robert Do.smo.n;n second, Ferard Leicester
third, and De Forest Rodeco.pe fourth.
(Continued on page 5)
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HUFFMAN RETAINS 3-V:'"EAPON TITtE.
Dr. John R. Huff'man, of the New York
A.c., made fencing history when for the
third consecutive time, and the 5th in 7
years, he won the Three-Vleapon Cham pi onship by scoring his third consecutive
victory in the finals over Jose R. de
Capriles. The score was 8-6. Huffman
got off to a brilliant 4-1 advantage in
the foil through a series of spectacular
attacks. Then his accurate point to the
wrist gained an upset victory in epee 3-2;
sothat, at the beginning of the sabre,
Huff'man's favorite weapon, he needed but
a single point for victory.
For several exciting minutes it seemed
as if Jose de Capriles would perform the
impossible. Staging a desperate rally,
with thecoolness of a fighter who refuses
to concede defeat, Jose scored three times
with fast counter-attacks in opposition.
Then suddetldly Huffinan lunged, de Capriles
stop-cuttedto the arm, thejudges were none
too certain as to what had happened, and
finally decided in favor of Huffman. The
action was much debated afterward, but
there is no doubt that John Huffinan still
is the champion all-around fencer of this
country.
Huffmandefeated Miguel de Capriles,
champion in 1933 and 1934, in the semifinal bracket for the third consecutive
time, and thisyear "Johnny" had an easy
time, winning 8-4 largely by virtue of a
4-1 lead in foil. But Huffman had to
fight a battle royal with "Chips" Cantor
in the quarter-final, trailing 3-2 at the
end of the foil, and winning 8-6 only
after a stubborn and decisive encounter
in the sabre.
Jose de Capri!es reached the final by
defeating Leo Nunes 8-6 inwhat was easily
thetoughest match of the tournn.ment. The
N.Y.A.C. veteran, Huffman's only rival
forthe all-time three-weapon supremacy,
fought with his customary technical and
tactival skill, and lost only because his
physical energies were drained in two
long drawn-out matches. In the quarter
final, Hugh Alessandroni hud beaten him
3-2 in foil and epee nnd had scored the
first touch in sabre to lead 7-4, when
Nunes, rallying in true championship
style, scoredfour successvie sabre hits
to pull the match out of the fire by 8-7
(Continued on page 3)
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A MESSAGE FIW~'i MR. PAUL ANSPJ\CH
Mr. Anspach, re-elected president
of the International Fencing Federation, sends the following statement
from Brussels:
11

At the outset of the new commission
that the Congress of Berlin has conferred upon me, it is extremely
pleasing to me to present to the fencers of the whole world the wish that
I hnve for the realization of all
their hopes and to express to the:rl,
anew, my very deep gratitude for the
testimony of sympathy and confidence
that they have never ceased to express
to me. Upon my po.rt, I a.s sure them of
all my devotion and of the realization
of the task thD.t they have imposed
upon me. I promise them that I will
consecrate o.11 my efforts to the to.sl<.
I heo.rtily wish that the rel::\.tions of
comradship which unite the fencers of
all countries and vrhich constitute
the chLcrm of our relD.tions mo.y develop
more ~. nd more ccnd thClt the F'. I • E.
will continue to be a large family
closely and completely united by the
realizrction of our common ideal. 11
The address vms sent to the President of the lunl:\teur Fence r s League of
America., t:r. Ho..rold Van Buskirk, and
was trans lc, · l~e d for us by our Foreign
Correspondent, Mr. George Breed.
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HUFFMAN RETl'cl NC:> TITLE
(Continued)
The other quartor-finn.lists wore
Nickolas Muro.y, a porennio.l top-notchor
in this tournament, o..nd Normfl.n Anni tago
o.nothcr star who made his first appcaro.ncc in four years in the Throe Vfoapon
competition. Mun:y lost to Jose de
Cnprilos 8-5 cmd Armitage lost to
Higuel de Co.priles by 8-2. Except for
the recent rise of Co..ntor o.nd AlessQ.ndroni, the loaders in tho field h~wo
not changed much for eight ycD.rs.
There were twenty-five entries.
H.A.deC.

Pago 3
INTEIUJA'l'IONAL OPEN TOUHNAHF:iii'1:· HJ
NEY:r ORLEANS •

The Fencers 1 Federution of New Orleans,
an organizo.tion independent of the A.F.L.A.
has n.nnounced an Internn.tiono.l Open Meet,
to be held o.t New Orleans on March 11,12,
and 13, and o..nnuo.lly thereo.fter, under
its auspices. Invito.tions ho.ve been
extended to all fencers in tho United
States, Canadfl, Centro.l nnd South luneric8.,
whether amateur or professional. Tho
competition will be held in foil, epee,
o.nd sabre for men, o.nd in foil only for
women, and the internationo..l fencing
rules will be observed. There is no
entry fee for contestc.nts, c-rho are
expected to pay their own expenses, althouc;b
the Federo.tion will o.ttempt to entertain
them and mo.lee them comfortable and satisfied. Entries must be mn.ilod to l\l:r. Orest
A. lfoykar, Mo.rshn.11-of-Arms of the Federo.tion, n. t 528 Royo.l Street, New Orleo.ns,
Louisio.nno., before Mo..rch 10th, 1937.
The A.F.L.A. has received G formal invi to.ti on which is extended through THE
RIPOSTE to all members. A.F.L.A. members
c. ro reminded, however, tho.t the nfl.tiornil
and internntiono.l rules prohibit them from
participo.ting in open tournmnonts with
professionClls, except when the moot has
boon so.nctioned by the recognized nQtiono.l
body. The A.F.L.A. is tho only national
body recognized by the Amateur Athletic
Union, the F.I.~;, o.nd the Jcmerican Olympic
Committee. THE RJPOSTE, however, has been
given to understand tho.t tho A.F.L.A. is
sympo.thotic tovmrd the development of
fencing in New Orloo.ns, and tho.t there will
be no difficulty for any member of the
Loaguo in obt~ining tho proper permission
from tho Bo::Lrd of Governors
Advance reports indhr::Lto that the Novr
Orleans Fodero.tion is highly rogQrded
locrtlly, :end thcrcdi'oro it is to be hoped
tho.t fencers throughout tho country will
mo.ke an effort to t::Lke p::Lrt in the Tourno..ment. Outstanding fencers in New Or loan,
o.ro Albert S. Anderson, Joseph Lienho.rd,
o.nd Thomo.s Komp, cho..mpions in foil, epoe
and so.bro respectively; James J::Lnsscn
and Mackie Tro l le s.
Mr. N. Emi lo Brt umgarde n is in charge of the 1ntE:irnr>tionsl
event.
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ALESSANDRONI WI NS METRO POLI TAN FOIL
Hugh Aless;cndroni, NC1.tionnl Chn.mpion, won tho Metropolitnn Foil title
by defGC1.ting Hugo Cc.stollo, Intorcollogio.t8 chr,mpion, 5-3 in r.. fence-off
o.fter both hC1.d won 4 bouts in the
finul.
During the regulr1.r pool, Cnstello hnd bonten Alessundroni 5-3, bfut
hn.d lost to Huffman by n. like score.
"Job" Bnrmo.-::k 8.gn.in showed surprislbng
strength in his comobuck to competition, when he nosed out Huff'mo.n for
tho third pb.ce medo.l. J. de Co.prilc s
rend Lubell completed tho finn.l pool.
Yfurron Dow, lr.st yoo.r 1 s champion, did
not defend ns he hns not yet fully
recovered from n. recent flnklo injury.
Aloss:cndr:)ni 1 s fine technique stood
him in good ston.d through tho long nnd
t(;dious competition 'l.t the SfJ.lle Vince.
Seven prolimino.ry strips, which could
be run off only three ut n time bocnuso
of the 18.ck of spnce, nnd two long
semi-finnl pools prolonged the moot
fn.r into tho night. It vms 2: 15 when
the first-plnco fence-off was held,
r.nd while most of the fencers bor_;r:;od
down townrd th o end, .i\lossn.ndroni
mc-n:o.gcd to me.into.in C1. stoGdy pn.cc
throughout the evening. Though dofea.torl by Cornel Wilde in the preliminn.ry nnd by Normo.n Lowis in the semifinr..l, tho nc.tion8.l champion led nll
the pools in ·which ho coBpetod re.rd vrns
never in roul trouble.
Ruffmo.n 1 s bcriuti ful sty lo held for
eight consecutive victories, including
tho first two bouts of the finnl, ' '- nd
then in the uo.rly morning hours, he
suffered dcfuo.ts in his lnst throe
ong;:\gomcnts.
Tho n.bili ty of Cci.stello,
Br..:rmc.ck, rend Lubell, to quctlify for
tho finc.l round :··-hef.\d of such sec.soned
cr.lmpaignors r.s Nunes l"lnd Every is pG.rtly r.ttributod to their physico.l stmninn. and their rising fencing skill,
Cnstollo hns won 8. silver f.lnd bronze
med:-:cl in tho t1 ro senior events in which
he ho.s competed.
The competi ti.on wns fo.r too long,
o.nd the scarcity of npprovcd offici~ls
wns keenly felt.
To mrckc mnttcrs worse,
those present were too close to tho
fe11C'ers, with tho rosul t thf.lt wrncll
Every suffer• d fl pn.inful seci dent ·when
B'."'.rmo..ck 1 S flying blade hi-this eye.

MRS. FUNI\E

Prlgc
1'\'J

4

NS SECOND SANTELLI MEET.

Mrs. Dolly Funke, of the Greco Feno ing
Acudomy, ·won her first mn.jor victory when
she led n round-robin of 11 contestnnts
in the second competition for tho Snntell1.
trophy.
By hor triumph, Mrs. Funke tied
Miss Mrtdeline D.'11 ton, winner of the first
meet, for the point lendorship, at 14.
Miss M[i.rin. Cerrf\., whfri finished second to
Mrs. Funke, is in third plr..ce with 11
points, while Miss Dorothy Grinunclmcm,
with two fourth plnccs, follovrs ·with 10
points. Two compoti tions romn.in to be
fenced.
Mrs. Funke fenced v1i th rnro skill r.nd
judgo0ont. She scored 9 victories, nll
by clcnr mrirgins, nnd lost only onc e , ~ -4
to Miss Dalton in a bitter duel. Miss
fr,l ton :1.nd Miss Cerr:'.. vwn 8 bouts ouch,
but Miss Cerrn. took third pln.ce on touches,
Miss Grimmelmo..n' s fourth plc..cc wn.s won
with 7 victories; Miss ;cni tn Zc.rzoli wci.s
fifth with 6 victories; Miss Lddio Br.ssi
wns sixth with 5 wins; flnd Miss Dorothy
Ho..fnor won 7th place on touches from Miss
Bnrbaru Cochrane. The ln.st throe plo.ccs
, which did not count in the point score,
wont to Miss Annct Stoll, Miss M::i.ry ;. cnn
Harris, ~nd Miss Be ryl Potchesky. Miss
Mildred Stew:--,rt, Intercollegiate Ch:J.mpion,
did not compete been.use she hnd recently
suffered n. foot injury.
l'Thilo the Sfl ntelli trophy tournr..ment
is limited only to Juniors, the only
ranking fencers of the country ·who a.re
inuligiblo to compote 8.rc Mrs. de Tusco.n,
Hiss Lloyd, Miss Locke, n.nd Miss Gii.ggolz,
so thntMrs. Funko 1 s victory is ref',lly
to bo considered c..n outstf\nding o.ccomplishmc nt. Alvmys among the let:i.ders in
imporb:mt events, o.nd ::i. fine stylist,
Mrs. Funke hci.d never pro vi ously n.ttnined
the top plncement in n. mnjor event.
Tho round~robin pln.n of competition n.dopted for those events givos o. nn.tural
a.dvo.n age to tho polished fencing style
of Mrs. Funke, r.nd her victory should
oncourn.go tho younger fencers to dGvote
tho requisite time c..nd effort to the
rccquisition of n. similar tochnicnl
proficiency.
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The Motropol i to.n qun.li fying round for
the fine.ls of the :'roman' s Junior Foil
Chn.mpion0hip wo.s a. gre ~1t disn.ppointmont
this yeo.r. It is trueth'.1.t the only
outstcmding junior who fc.iled to mnko r..n
o.ppe~. rnnce wo.s Miss iViildred Jtev<art vrho
h~c d suffered n. foot injury, but the
numb e r of 8ntrics wn.s unusually smc.11.
Fiftee n girls ·vere listed - the miniml)m
numb e r which would n.llmv six girls to
qua lify for tho fin n ls on Fcbrun.ry 15th.
Three strips of five en ch, with t '. ro
girls 'IU::\li[f;'ying, was Ctll tho.t wc.s ncc o ;n.nry to decide the plo.cos. liiss Mn rin
Cerra, 'lnd Hiss ~fad e lino Dc.l ton c; un.lifi e d for tho Sall e Vinc e ; Miss Cn.rol
.A.l c s s ndroni :for th e Fe ncers Club; Miss
Dorothy GriJTlI!l e lman for N. Y. U; Mrs. Doll y
Funke for the Gre co Fencing J,c n. domy;
nnd Miss B:-., rbnro. Cochra.ne for the s~,_ll o
Sn.ntelli. In most e n.sos tho girls
cu:-.lified ocrnily, outcln.~rning the oth e r
entries on their strips. Ni.iss mlton,
ho11rnvor, hrcd ct very nn.rrow squeeze, f.l.S
she bcirely displn.ced Miss Jeni t: ~ Znrz o li
of Hunter College . Both v;irls were ti ud
in b outs won, n nd Miss D· lton q uulifi c d
with n. 2-touch ma rgin.
0

- - - - - - - - - - -- -·-·· -- ---- - . ---- --··-·
S}.NTELLI-GRECO TEI . M 1.'11NS CLUB MLT CH
The Sr;.ntelli-Grc co composite tcnm,
composed of Hrs. de Tusco.n, Miss CochrC\n0 nnd Iv1rs. Funko, de fe:\tod tho 30.11,.
Vince trio of Miss Lloyd, Miss Cerra Qrrd
Miss I:D.l ton to win thu Inter-club rnrctch
hold r.t tho 3:•.lle ~ ct ntelli.
Fitlro teG.ms comp eted, one of nhich wn.s
from New Jersey composed of throe girls
who mo. do th e ir de but in metropolitn n
compe tition .':\nd gi\vo ~ vor·y good C\ccount
of themsclvos. They defCJn.ted the N.~ r .u.
second to2m ::',nd bowe d to tho [)£\llo Sc.ntelli in the somi-f'i 1wl !cfter pdting
up n spirited fight ~goinst the more
se rt sonod trio.
Mrs. do Tusceln sto.rr c d for the t.rinno1·s,
but l1iss Lloyd wo.s tho outst:;.nding
performer of the d::', y.
The bout betwe e n
th e se two girls providGd th e oxci tcm e nt
of th e m~. tch, with Miss }b rion ~loyd
holding the upper hn.nd.

SHOn NOTES FROM i\lL OVER (Conhnued)
The open snbro ch ~cmpionship of th e Sn.n
Franc is co Bl'-Y division vms vron by Fore.rd
Leicester of the 01.~Tlpic Club nftcr trying
for first plr,cc with his clubmn.te, De
Fore st Rodocapc. Third pl01.cc went to
Ho.rry Mortimer, nlso of tho U1ympic Club.
S. Morrill, Loo L. Gn dd, and L. von
Beroldingen, a ll of th e Funke Fencing
t cc..domy, plac e d in thr. t order for tr c
next thre e positions.------Thc foil t e nm ch"-mpionship of the
sn.me di vision vms vvon by the Olympic
Club Yrith Ferard Leicester, Do Fore st
Rodeen.po f'.nd Hc•.rry Mortimer on tho t enm.
Tho winning trio defeated the lini ver s i ty
of Co.lifornia 7-2, the Funko Fencing
Aco.dcmy 9-0 nnd o. c01i1posite teo.m 7- 2T--- In tho women 1 s prep foi 1 ch :::.mpi onshi p, Hiss Alice 0 cro. of l1.lo.mc dc.. won
first plctce by mn :cing c clo:::.n swee p of
her bouts, Se cond pln.c0 vrcnt to Rob ortc.
Fritz of the F\mkn Fe ncinf, 1.cndcmy.
Hiss E'ri tz is only 16 yo '.'.rs old i:-,nd one
of tho most prom is irig fencers on the
eoc..st. Miss Bnrbnrn Shoemo.tc pln.c c d
third only two touches n.heo.d of her
tcru.n mo.to Ho.rrict Ho lm---Tho cpce t on..rn championship of th e Bo.y
Division vms won by th o Olympic club,
in o. very clos e competition,from the
Funke Fune in.~ Lc n. clemy. Tho score wa.s
5-4. Tho de;iding bout, nftcr both
teams were tiod o.t 4-r'.ll, 11vn..s between
Fero..rd Leicester and Herold Ri vos, viri th
Leicester Tiinning 3-1.------"Jim" w. Hutchinson, Ch'.'..irmrm of the
New Jersey Divisi on which ho.s proved
very ctctivo this ;\rco.r, ,3howod up nt
the ln.st Boetrd of Gove rnors 1 ME-eti ng
in the role of u good-will ropre s ,_ nt"- ti v c .
"
dly
As n. good Rot a ri• nn d oes, 11 J'im II prou
extolled tho virtues of the New J e rs e y
Di vision n.nd pointed to its mGrlrnd
incroo.so i~ membership und its dutiful
correspondence with the Sccrctr;.ry of
the Lcngue ••• Could it be thn.t New Jers e y
is cmgling for th o coveted trophy give n
e a ch year to tho division vvhich h ::\ s b ee n
most o.cti vc o.nd coopcr::-.ti v e in th e Lc nguc '?

.........
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The Hight of '.Vo.y ( 3)
In my opinion, there is no single
notion which is susceptible of more
gencrul mis-undorstnn~ing in its relation to tho theory of the right of wa.y
tho.ti tho stop-thrust. Gonorctlly the
difficulty urisos out of tho fact thut
most fencers c.nd directors ho.vc a. tendency to raga.rd o.ny fon.•n.rd n.ction of
the ri..tto.cker o.s o. correct nttnck, and
n.ny movement a.fter tho pa.rry a.s o. correct riposte. Consequently, they regard '.'.ny countcr-o.ction i,vhich bran.ks
tho order or soquonse of tho phrnse dT
o.nnes n.s imro.rin.bly 1vrong. This is o.n
erroneous view which h~\S been thoroughly
exploded both in the ory nnd prnctico in
intornc~ti onul conte sts.
Le t us look o.t
tho rules.
The stop-thrust is de fined intornationo.lly as o. simple eounter-o.tto.ck
vvhieh c'rri vo s clc o.rly be fore the finn.l
thrust of the a.ttD.ck. Most frequently
it is rondo n.goinst ndvnncing rrttncks
(patim~ndo or bo.llo stro.), when tho C1.tt8.ckor exposes Cln ope n lino. Under
such circumst ~1ncos, if tho stop-thrust
n rri vo s on the "march 11 , it must be nhoad
of tho final moveme nt of the att :-:.c k, rrnd
sufficiently "in time" to overcome t:ho
ntto.ckcr' s Cldvr1ntag e of tho rii~~ht of wuy.
But obviously, if A, 'ho o.tt:1ckcr, d.oc s
not expose ri.n open line, :-c stop-thrust
by B c::mnot be executed.
Somcwtwt tho so.mo principle ~cpplios to
o. ctions which n.ro fund cnrwnt:'.lly similr .
to the stop-thrust, such D..S the "rcmi sc 11
n.nd ";·edoublcmc nt of n.tt r'l ck 11 :'. ft o r th e
opponont 1 s po.rry.
Convc ntioncc lly, r s YW h0.vo soon, ·when
B parries A1 s o.tt n ck, he o.couiros tho
right of riposto--that is, his ripost e
hf'\s thu ri?bt of wny. But tho rules s'J.y
thr<t tho riposte must be m<:,do 11 immodir_t 0 ly, ·without indecision or dclrry". And
unless the riposte is c orrectly o.nd ro.pjd
ly e xecuted it do e s n ot h '.1 vo tho right of
w,_..._ ~, o.s ci.~ ."..inst r1_ simpl e c ountcr- G.tt'.1.clc.

For ex::-tmpio, the most cormnon fn.ult o.f
beginners in executing o. riposte in quo.rt·; is to bring t h o h n.nd b:lck to tho middle
of the body or cl onr ove r to sixto before
sb:irting thu for vmrd motion of tho
riposte. Consequently, they 11 opon tho

Pnge

6

--- ··-·-------~------

line 11 in qur,_rt o a.ftor tho po.rry ,-,rhi lo
tho opponcmt 1 s blo.do is threo.tening thQt
pn.rticulo.r portion of tho trcrgrt. If, n s
tho lino is opened, tho n.ttc.ckcr "r c!-:1iscs"
(tho_ t is, continued tho attf.Cck irnmc dic,toly by stro.ight thrust),tho ntt~ck o r is
right, o.nd must be given tho tough ove n
if tho riposte la.nds.
In effect, Bis
executing n. do lnyed riposte (two t empoes )
flnd A is scoring with [\ remiso on tho
first tempo, oven though objective ly
there mo.y 8 lmost simul trmeous hi ts on
tho movements.
Another frequent fclUl t is to "hold"
tho purry, which is another phr.sc of
dclo.ying tho riposte, c,nd which indico.tes tha.t B is unsure of tho parry. In
tho.t en.so, A is onti tled to "redoubl e "
( e ither in the sCJno lino or in nnother)
In other words, A h ns the right of wo.y-his nction is a new nttnck e ntitl e d to
tho privileges ~n ny other ::ctb.ck.
Sumrn[tri zing bri c fly, tho rcmi so is n
countor-o.ttf',ck .':\.gc,inst tho riposte m1d
is vr,lid on tho srnno principle tho.t o.
stop-thrust would bo vo.lid ngninst nn
attnck, Tho rodoublcment of o.ttucl: is
v::i.lid nge.inst th e fencer who holds the
parry, as o. now nttc ck sto.rtod Clt thn.t
moment.
The smno principles r~ overn c ounte r::'ctt::ccks ctg2.. inst th o counter-riposte, C'_nd
rodoublvmunts f\grcinst the counterriposto, when the c..tt:'..ckor A hC\s o.voidod
tho riposte ::md fo.ils to counter riposte
correctly and ixrunc dintely.
A strict obscrvn nco of tho rul e s in
this connection on tho onrt of tho director is esscnt"i.rt1 to tho dovelopmont
of tho sport up to th o leve ls of Europor,n fencers. An undcrst::'..nding ~'.. nd
firm npplicntion of the principl e s vrhich
hc.vo boon di :o cuss od in this rrrticlo must
plc..co ~ premium on c. fr·.stor tempo in tho
bout, 'lnd upon decisive n.ctions on tho
pQrt of both f e ncers.
Slow tempo on th e etttrwk,dolny e d ripostes, and count c r-o.tt::·_cks hco.v o th e ir
importrtnt plnco in the to.ctics of th e
bout. They o.ro like o. b2scbnll pitch o r ~ 
chnnge of pa.cc. Dut if they n.ro to b o
offoctivo, they must be Cl chn.ngo of po.cc
nether th em o. subs ti tutc for n fci.st,
decisive, normCll tempo of competition.
N.A.d oC.

GRECO
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extends a most cordial invitation to all
Fencers and their Friends to attend

Castello Fencing Equipment Co.

an Exhibition at its new Salle's:

WHOLESALER and MANUFACTURER

19 West 34th Street

of the Leading Fencing Materials in This Country
70 WEST I09th STREET
New York City

Telephone
ACademy 4-4122

on SUNDAY, FEBRUARY 21st, at 3 P.M.
Dancing and Refreshments A#er the Exhibition

Salle d'Armes Santelli
Would you enjoy playing tennis with Big Bill Tilden?
Would you enjoy a round of golf with Bobby Jones?
Enjoy the same thrill in fencing. Come
down to the Salle Santelli where you can
meet the elite of fencing.
434 LAFAYETTE STREET

NEW YORK CITY

Joseph Vince
SPECIALIST and MANUFACTURER
of High Grade Fencing Equipment.
202 EAST 44th STREET

NEW YORK CITY

Write for Illustrated Catalogue
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